
Superb Showing.

MILLINERY
at

Every Price.
Stunning models at $7.50, $10, $15

JOSEPH

One of the best comments on our full

showing of millinery came to us from a
well known out-of-to-

"What appealed to me most in your
millinery," she said, "was the practical
nature of every hat. They do not ap-

pear a bit fussy or gaudy and the colors
are superb. You show such an assort-

ment of them, too particularly - in
street hats."

The hats at $7.50, $10 and $15, with
the prices, represent some
of the most clever ideas ot our own ar-

tists as well as adaptations from foreign
models.

Extraordinary millinery at ordinary
prices is our aim.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Strength Makes Security
Capital,
Surplus

and
Undivided Profits,

$691,000.00
Your account will be guarded with the greatest care and

you will be accorded every privilege consistent with good bank-

ing. Special room for ladies.

Four Per Cent. Paid,
on Tixno Deposits.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

SEEP.

patron.

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

General Watts 2.09 1-- 4

World's Champion 3 year old stallion by

"Axworthy" (3) 2.153
Aud wiuuor of American Horse Breeder Futurity. It pays to

book to such a sire.

The Empire City Farms, Cuba, N. Y.
Wlieu writing kindly mention this paper.

1

r

THE
FRANKLIN TRUST

COMPANY

an

assistance
This institution especially qualified to act
advisor to furnish aid in any matter pertaining
to finance.
We loan money on real estate, judgment and other
approved collateral.
Act Executor, Administrator, Assignee, Trustee,
Guardian, Attorney in Fact, Transfer Agent,
Registrar Receiver.

on Savings Checking Accounts solicited
Safe Deposit Vaults

Our beautiful new booklet on request.
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Ilnr you spoak any Innjmnge
other tl'sili the wotlicr tonr-up- ?

Mm No. .ml I never expert to
be nlile to tall; like mother

A You tlo nie n jrrent fuvor;
lend me n thniisund gulden.

It. Quite impossible.
A Why impossible? You are a rich

num.
1!. lie sure, lmt I euimol

from my money: it is n cherished sou-,-- f

nior of nj fnther. Bombs.
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She You say you are devoted to ait.

W'uit in the pnrtlciiliir art that you
love best?

He Thou art.
Kind I.ml.v It Is no use for yoivto

nsk for cold pie at this irate iiguln.
The last tramp who was here told mo
all about your reputation.

Gritty George Ye gods! An' to
think de men wld do muck rate should
fc'iow up in our profession, too." Chi-ci-

1 'ally No,vs.

FOUR RACES IN COTTON FIELD

Whites, Negro, Indian and Japa-

nese Work In Oklahoma. '

Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 1. In the cot-
ton fields of Oklahoma this year no
less than four races of men white,
black, red and yellow and flea na-
tionalities American, Indian, Mexi-
can, African and Japanese are work-
ing almost side by side, while the crop
Is being gathered more promptly than
usual, because of the introduction of
lew labor.

The Japanese are the latest cotton
picking recruits, and Oklahoma Is the
first cotton-growin- g state to experi-

ment with them. Thus far they have
proved satisfactory, and they will be
used next season also for tending and
hopping the crop as well as picking

It, thus to a degree supplanting ne-

groes. Of course, the colored people
are best pickers, hut they have given
much trouble In the past. Of the In-

dians, the Arapnhoes and Cheyennes
have done the best.

Five years ago pickers could be em
ployed for as low as 75 cents a day

and board, whereas now, If hired by

the day, the price is $1.25 and hoard,
and in rush seasons, the price goe

high ns $2. Negroes as a rule prfr
to pick by the hundred pounds, from
7S cents to $1 per hundred being the
price, and rapid pickers make $3 and
$1 per day.

FINDS ANCIENT PAINTSECRET

Indian Mound Explorer Discover

mcnt That Is Said to Be In-

destructible.
Bakersfleld. Cal.. Oct. 1. The long

sought secret of the composition of In-

destructible pa,lnt, used by the Egyp-

tians and North American Indians, is

believed to have been discovered by

the finding of a heretofore unknown
mineral substance in the Kern river
oil field by F. H. Austin, who has
been pursuing scientific investigation
for two years.

Austin found this substance whlcn
he named "Dlatine," while digging in

ancient Indian mounds. He sent
samples to the United States govern-

ment geologists for examinati ani
has received their report, which coin
cides with his own.

A string of beads of this material
and one of nsnhaltum were founi
around the neck of an Indian skeleton.

These beads stood the test of chlofo-.for-

and the heat of a red hot itov
without Injury- -

Running Down Cuban Rebel.

Santiago. Cuba, Oct. 1. Thirty ad-

ditional men of the rural guard left
here today on a special train to Bid

Captain Dougherty in running down
Adalfo Lacalle and his band of 40

men, who have been located in the vi-

cinity of Guano. Lacalle is paying
cash for his supplies at the country
stores.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Sept. 30.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.04 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.11.
CORN No. 2 corn, 71 Vic f. o. b.

afloat: No. 2 white, 71c.
OATS Mixed outs, 26 to 32 lbs..

53M,c; clipped white, 32 to 36 lb.,
60?i64Vc.

HAY Shipping, 73c; good to
choice, $1.00 1.05.

PORK Mess, $17.50(318.00; family,
fl8.50ttia.00.

BUTTER Creamery specials, 30c;
extras, 29'c; western factory, 20

23c; state dairy, 22?i 28V4C

CHEESE State full croam, fancy,
14Uc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
30T32c.

POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.,
$2.00(5 2.25; state In bulk, $1.50
2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 30.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, nw,
$1.10; No. 2 red, $1.02.'

CORN No. 2 yellow, C9c; No. 3
yellow, 08 c.

OATS No. 2 white, 53Uc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 53V4c

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $3.75(30.50; winter family,
patent, $5.005.73.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
31c; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
2929Vic; dairy, choice to fancy, 28
29c

EGGS Selected white, 28 29c.
CHEESE Fancy, full cream, 13c;

good to choice, 14Q14Vie.
POTATOES Jersey per bbl., $2.00
2.35; home grown, per bu., JO 75c

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.'
CATTLE Export stoers, $ti.2t
6.50; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.50&5.75; fair to good heifers, $3.65
4.75; good to choice heifers, $5.00

5.35; medium half-fa- t steers, $4.00
4.2.1; good butcher bulls, $3.30(3)4.001
choice veals, $9.25ft9.50; fair to
good, $S.50ff9.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.83118.00; choice
yearlings, $5.75fg-6.00- ; clipped mixed
sheep, $3.00(0.5.35.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $7.107.15;
medium and heavy hogs, $6.807.00;
pigs, $(i.G0&C.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
No. 1 tiuiot liy, new ba leil, $18.30

19.0U; No. 2 timothy, $17.ll(ira)l7.50;
wheat and oat straws, J8.3O&9.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, Sept. 30. On the dairy mar-

ket today the sales were
Color. Lots. Boxes. Pr.

Large white .... 1 75 14
Large colored .. 11 666 14
Small white 9 675 14
Small colored .. 87 3,392 14
Small skims 8 650 12

Totals 66 5,458
BUTTER Creamery, n tub sold

At 29c and 100 tubs at 30c; 42 crates
of mints at S0U.C.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,
Repairs Boilers, Still.

Tanks Agitator. Buys
ana Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End offiuepeosino Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

nlT KffEW'A GOOD THING.

Found It a Paying Enterprise ul
Kept It I'p.

A Russian grand duke, finding
himself with a few days t
spnre In Paris, went one evening t
the theater, and being a person of
Importance, thought himself bound
to send a bouquet to the principal
actress, says II Rise. A month after-
ward, being In the anme apartment,
his servant announced that a iBdy
wished to see him. Going to the room
he found an unknown lady betor
him.

"I am afraid your highness doe
not recognize me," she said. "I am
Mnrlnultn, an actress, and I hav
come to thank you for your kind at-

tentions."
"I recognize you now, nindam,'

replied the duke, "but I think yon
ar mistaken. I only sent you one
bouquet."

"Hut it wns your servant who
brought them each evening," she
sold.

Accordingly the servant wa
called, and eventually, with much
confusion, he suld to his master:

"When I took tho first bouquet.
your highness, the lady gave me a
tip of five francs, and as the bouquet
cost, only forty sous I made three
franrs over It. So I repeated the per
formance, with the same result each
time. I pray your highness' pardon."

No Polltlcinn.

Politician You don't seem to
akf- much Interest In politics.

Citizen No; I have to work for
ivery dollar I get. Chicago New.

What He Wn Afraid Of.
The late Charles Hodson, Chief

Herk of the American Embassy In
'ondon, served under eight Anierl-:a-n

Ministers under Lowell, Welsh,
3ayard, Hay and so on.

'.Mr. Hodson," said a New York
mjiorter, according to an exchange
'h'oame an Intlmnte friend of Low-11- 'r

during the poets' Incumbency.
If had all Lowell's books with auto-.ra.i- '.i

Inscriptions, and he would
.run: to many stories of Lowell'
;nlck wit.

"At a dinner I once heard him ay
hat Lowell was travelling on a

steamerwhen a shabbyold
nusician took out a fiddle one eren-n- g

after dinner and prepared to
na'.;e a few pennies by playing a
un? or two.

"A little American girl stood be--
iide Mr. Lowell. Watching the mu-ilria- n,

she said:
" 'Why does he put a handker-:h!- of

under his chin like that when
ie plays? Is he afraid of soiling hi
collar?'

" No, my dear," said Mr. Lowell,
lie Is afraid of soiling his violin.' "

Knew the Difference.
A certain major general In the

British Army took a great Interest. In
the subject of compulsory education,
and would frequently pay a visit to
the village school, which was situ-te- d

near his country seat.
One day he had been ulvlnir them

a brief sketch of the lines of some
famous generals.

"Boys." he concluded, "vou nil
know the great George Washington
was a general. Perhnns vou nlsrt
knew I am a general. Now. can anvi
one tell me the difference between!
George Washington and myself?'

"I know, sir." answered a vminz- -
iter at the hack of the room.

"Well, what 1ft the difference?
Speak up, my lad," said the general.

George Washington couldn't tell
a He, sir," shouted the boy In exult
ant tOIICB.

It Happens Every Night.
At the end of one of the sessions

of the world's conventions of the
Women's Christian Temperance
union in Boston, Mrs. L. M. N. Stev-
ens condemned the habit that so
many men have of going out be
tween the acts at the theater.

"I am in hearty sympathy," said
Mrs. Stevens, "with a woman whose
husband said heartily to her, at the
end of an Interesting drama:

" 'Jove, what n play! I don't be
lieve there was a dry eye In the
house when the curtain went down
on the third act.'

" 'No,' said the lady, bitterly; 'but
there Beemed to be the usual number
Of dry throats." "

Yen, Indeed.
Anxious Housekeeper It 1 tool

ggravatlng that those miserable'
hens always lay the least when egg
are so dear. Berliner Illustlert
ieltuag.

TIOXESTA HOOMINd.

Houses nnd Lots in Demand on Account

of lie New Factory.

That there Is gveat a demand for dwell
ings Is evidenced by the fact that today
there Isn't a bouse for rent In Tionesta,
I desire to state, however, that I have a
number for sale, ranging in price all the
way from $800 to fo.OOO, which can be
bad on reasonable terms. Call on or
communloate with me if Interested.' I
can get you located satin factor I ly in a
thort time. Calvin M. Aknsr.

Real Estate and Insurance,
Tlonesta, Pa.

Noun of C.rcnt Men.
Prominent uoses seem to hare been

tho property of many great men.
nnd Solou had noses six inches

hi length, nhd Ovid was surnaiued
Nnso on account of his largo nose.
Sclplo Nnslcn derived his name from
his prominent olfactory organ, nnd
Alexander the Great and Cardinals
Wolsey nnd Hichellou all had largo
noses. On the medals of Cyrus and
Artaxerxes their noses came clear out
to the rim of the coin. Washington's
was the true aquiline type, Indicative
of firmness nnd patience, ns was the
nose of J ill Inn Caesar. Mohammed had
n singular nose. It was so curved that
a writer has told us that the point of It
seemed continually striving to Insert
Itself between his Hps. The noses of
Franklin, Shakespeare uml Ir. John-so-

nil had wide nostrils, betokening
strength nnd love of thought. The nose
of Napoleon was exquisitely though
(Irmly chiseled, lie often said, "(Jive
me a man with plenty of nose:" Fred-
erick the Great had so large n nose
that Ln vn tor offered to wager that
blindfolded he could tell It among 10,-00-

by merely taking It between his
thumb nnd foretlnger.

ThrI"lrTlm lluxxrtl Kor IriKlrlxmilin
The following story Is tohl of the

music of the overture to "A Midsum-
mer Night's Iireiim:" While Mendels-
sohn was deep In the making of this
same fine overture he went riding one
day with n friend. In order, after
awhile, to rest their horses the twe
boon companions dismounted and
stretched themselves out under the
shnde of a great tree. Suddenly there
came an excited "Hush!" from the
great composer, who half it rose very
cautiously. A large tly was buzzing
over them, and Mendelssohn was anx-
ious to catch the true sound of the In-

sect's bum as It gradually drifted far-
ther nwny. Many days later when the
overture hail beeu completed the iirtlst
called his friend's attention to that
passage In progression where the vio-

loncello modulates In the chord of the
seventh of the descending scale from
B minor to F sharp minor. "There,
that's the tly that buzzed past ns at
Schonhansen," said Mendelssohn.

CriiKlihiK n Critic.
School superintendents In Now York

among their many duties are expected
to report on the personality of the
teachers In their district. It Is not al-

ways easy to get "a line" on that qual-
ity of n teacher, so many are lenient In
the work. One of the superintendents,
however. Is never Niitlslied until he has
made the test for orderliness by asking
the teacher to open his or her desk.
One day he found one of his fair sub-
ordinates with things In great confu-
sion. She was evidently violating
heaven's lirst law.

"My dear," said he to the blushing
delinquent, "I don't believe you would
make n good housekeeper."

The desk closed with n Itnng. There
was tire In her eye ns she calmly re-

plied:
"Oh! Are you looking for a house-

keeper''" New York Tress.

Rlmklns I'd like for you to give
my nephew n Jolt In your olliee.

Tliukins hut inn he do?
Simklns Oh. he can turn his hand

to almoit anything, and he's ns hon-
est ns the day Is long.

Tlnikln Yes, but the days are
growing shorter.

I.ndy I thought you said you were
a good wood worker.

Kusty Ungs So I am. I'm an ex- -

prt pehell sharpener.

Avoid the mistake of thinking you
know enough. Ueware of the idea
thai promotion aod success are mat
tersofluck. If you would succeed
where others fail try a course at.

Tho Oil CitylJusincss
College

What you learn there will be of
direct and practical value to you.
The knowledge you will acquire will
enable you to do your work quicker
and better.

Employers are keen to note such
things aud the more you attract his
attention by alertness nnd proficiency
the better for you.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-

matism or other blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS1 NATIONAL HERBS

aoo TABLETS FOR i.oo

Guutntecd undei Food and Drum Acl ol

Juno 30, 1906.

Certificate No. 2518

For Silc b

"W. H. OROPP
Gen. Agt., Tionesta, Pn.

Kleotrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Kbeumatlsui, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, dro. At all dealers

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send Ump lor Partlculirl and TeillmoniaU of the

remedy that clears Iht Complexion, fimiovei Skin
Imperfections, Makes New Blood tnd Improves the
UealtH. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
'indicia! results sre guarsnlerA or money rslunlfd
CHICWESTCR CHEMICAL CO..

Mni!J3 PUce, rbllad.lphl?.. fa.

A Sale of Black Silks.
This is a sale enough out of tho ordinary happenings

of every day storekeeping to merit the consideration of
every woman in this city. We refer particularly to
those immediately interested in black silks or those who
may be in the near future. The black silks James sells

are worthy silks. No more worthy silks ever went lrom
this store than these. This store is proud of its ability to
buy in the markets of this country to as good advantage
as any store in America. Proud of the fact that we can
bring merchandise to the dry goods buyers ot this city of
as good value and as reliable in quality as that offered in
any store in America.

This lot of silks consists of five pieces, 75 to 85 yards
in the piece. Two pieces 34 inches to be sold for 1.19
yard. Three pieces 36 inches to be sold for 1.29. The
actual value of the 1.19 silk is 1.35. The actual value
of the 1.29 silk is 1.50. A quality that this store will'
stand back of every yard.

J WILLIAM B. JAMES,
TtTTTTTTTtTTTTtTTTITTTTtT

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a babit with us for year am wo think it ia appreciated by
our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it standi to reason we can soil goods at less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate lo you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, ftanleii Tools, llug-gic- s,

Wagons, ami Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

3) right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowdon,
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Roofing
know how

onlv
roof

Economy." yon
Imitation. genulnc- -

Bradlord return

money by using for every building tho place.
Weather proof, near proof, contains tar, elato color,
any one lay Let provo you what tho
genuine- l'aroid Hoofing will

Send for Free Sample
anil book 'UuildlnR
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Pennsylvania Eailroad
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JlrRUo7i""!.".".'.Arrive 12.00 " .."

RKTURN1NQ, Special Tralu will leave Olean 7.00 p. in., Bradford 7.00 S
p. m., Warren U.00 p. m.

Ticket will he valid lor paswio GOING only on Special Train. RE-- J
TURNING, on Special Train October (I, and on regular trains October 7.

The run of Train No. 81, leavlm Bradford at 5.00 p. m., Olean 4 55 p. m
and Warren 7.0S p. ni., Ootobor 7, will bo extended to Titusville to ao--
commodate excursiouiHlH returning by that train. T

In consideration of reduced rato at whlob sold, baggage will not be T
checked on those tlcKetH. and they will be valid lor passage only on trains
for which tbey are authorized to be Hold. 5

Children between Five and Twelve years of age, Half Rates. J
I. VST OF THIi Sr-AKO-

X t
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, X

Passtnirer Traffic MaDagor. General Passenger Accntf4


